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The importance of the history

“Young catheterizers and interventional cardiologist should
appreciate that interventional techniques were not as easy then

as they are today, and they should remember the dictum: 

Those who ignore the past are condemned to repeat it”

Michel E. Bertrand MD, FRCP, FESC, FACC



Strength of Recommendation:



Strength of Recommendation:



➢ Levels of Evidence:

1. The type of the primary endpoint in randomized trials  

(clinical vs. surrogate) is not included

2. Power calculations are not included

3. Two small meta-analyses may lead to levelA

4. No definition of a „small“ or a „large“ study

5. No differentiation regarding the quality of registries

➢ Classes of Recommendations:

1. Evidence is included in this definition

2. What is „general agreement“ ?

3. Class III does not differentiate „not useful“ from „harmful“

MIND THE GAP !!!



1. The current criteria for the assessment of the
quality of a clinical study are outdated and no
longer sufficient.

2. Therefore the recommendations are
inherently subjective and differ
between various committees looking at
the same data.

3. Therefore we need an adequate,
transparent and reproducible system for
the quality assessment of clinical trials, so
different committees will automatically
come to the same assessment.

MIND THE GAP !!!



Decline in Deaths from Cardiovascular 
Disease in Relation to Scientific Advances



Causes of cardiovascular death
MEN WOMEN



Gradual increased 
incidence of NSTEMI
compared to STEMI is 

associated with lower in-
hospital mortality but 
with a worst prognosis





Myocardial Infarction is

a «thrombotic emergency»



How can we treat a «thrombotic

emergency»?

For years, thrombolysis was the treatment of choice in patients with 

acute myocardial infarction resulting in a significant reduction in 

mortality in the acute phase.

The introduction in the last decade of primary angioplasty has posed

the problem of a correct therapeutic procedure that would allow to use 

in the best sequence both methods exploiting the advantages of both

PCI is Here to Stay



• Reperfusion therapy in a patient with a ST-
segment elevation myocardial infarction has
time as a cornerstone.

• The reduction in mortality achieved in these
patients is closely linked to the minutes
between the onset of precordial
symptomatology and the onset of coronary
reperfusion.

TIME IS MUSCLE!

Gibson CM, et al. JACC 2004 Scömig A, et al. Eur. Heart J 2006, 27; 1900-1907







Impact of ischaemic time 
on ventricular function at discharge

Our experience

141 consecutive patients with STEMI undergoing PCI

Two groups based on the duration of the Door-To-Balloon time (D2B), ≤90 minutes and 

>90 minutes

Reducing the duration of precoronary time is critical to reducing the incidence of post-infarct 

adverse events, such as severe alteration of global and regional left ventricular function

wall motion score index







Nuove raccomandazioni



Quali sono i problemi aperti a cui le Linee Guida 
hanno tentato di dare una risposta?

•Come trattare lo shock cardiogeno
•DES vs BMS
•Accesso radiale vs accesso femorale
•Culptit lesion o rivascolarizzazione completa 
nello STEMI
•Tempistiche nel trattamento dell’NSTEMI
•Malattia del tronco comune e malattia 
trivasale
•Direct stenting o tromboaspirazione



Dodge City, Kansas, USA was the terminus of 

a branch trail of the Chisholm Trail over which 

cattle were driven north from Texas to the 

railroad.

It became the stereotype frontier town in 

movie and television Western shows.

«Get out of Dodge»

Dodge City can be alluded to as a place characterized by lawless or unregulated 

conflict, particularly involving gun fights
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Patients with multivessel CAD and acute myocardial infarction with cardiogenic shock.

30-day risk of a composite of death or severe renal failure was lower among those who initially 
underwent PCI of the culprit lesion only than among those who underwent immediate multivessel PCI.





The «Campeau paradox»

Increasing utilization of radial access may have the unintended effect of 

leading to more vascular complications for femoral access due to a loss of 

experience among operators

Lucien Campeau (June 20, 1927 – March 15, 

2010) was a Canadian cardiologist. He was a 

full professor at the Université de Montréal. 

He is best known for performing the world's 

first transradial coronary angiogram. 

Campeau was one of the founding staff of 

the Montreal Heart Institute, joining in 1957.

He is also well known for developing 

the Canadian Cardiovascular Society grading of 
angina pectoris.









We estimated that 52.7% of VASCs in contemporary FA patients 

were attributable to the use of the RA. 

This means that, after multivariate adjustment, 52.7% of the 

VASCs experienced in FA patients of the contemporary cohort 

are attributable to the emphasis on RA.



Accesso vascolare e comorbidità

“The risk of a femoral VASC 
attributable to RA was greatest in 
patients with the lowest baseline 
risk of a VASC and in patients with 
the lowest propensity of 
undergoing FA, that is, the 
patients with clinical 
characteristics for which the 
operator would usually favor 
using RA”



Conclusions

We observed an increase in the rates of VASCs when FA is performed in a large, 

all-comer contemporary cohort of patients undergoing diagnostic or therapeutic 

cardiac catheterizations (where both RA and FA are used) compared with 

historical control subjects. 

This increase of FA-related VASCs at a population level offset the benefit 

associated with RA at a patient level.

The existence of a radial paradox should be taken into account, and 

appropriate actions should be taken to improve patient outcomes when FA is 

required.



Altre evidenze

The risk of Femoral Access 
site bleeding increased as a 
function of the relative 
increase in Radial Access 
adoption: from 6.3% in the 
very-low adoption group (< 
0.001)

Patients undergoing PCI from the femoral route
by default radial operators are at high risk of
vascular access-site complications

Ihsan M. Rafie, MD; Muez M. Uddin, MD; Nicholas Ossei-Gerning, MD; Richard A.
Anderson, MD; Timothy D. Kinnaird, MD

EuroIntervention 2014;9:1189-1194. DOI: 10.4244/EIJV9I10A200

VASC rates of 12.5% with FA 
among default radial operators 
in the United Kingdom, where 
FA is reserved for challenging 
clinical scenarios, in which both 
patient- and procedurerelated
risk factors for bleeding are 
highly prevalent.



STEMI: Culptit lesion or complete 
revascularization in STEMI













Trattamento NSTEMI



Jurr Pool: Die Anatomieprofessoren C. Boekelmann und Jan Six, 1699



www.escardio.org/guidelines

Joint 2010 ESC - EACTS Guidelines
on Myocardial Revascularisation

Bypass Surgery (CABG) versus PCI (with predominantly DES) in  

Patients with stable CAD

• In the most severe patterns of CAD, CABG appears to offer a survival  

advantage as well as a marked reduction in the need for repeat  

revascularisation.

http://www.escardio.org/guidelines










Left Main stenting:
Where do we stand?



NOBLE found that the five-year risk of major adverse events was
higher after stenting compared to coronary bypass surgery to
treat unprotected left-main coronary artery disease, while EXCEL
found that stenting is safer than surgery in patients with this
condition and low anatomic complexity.



Perfusion Pressure

Resistances = R1 + R2

Coronary flow   = 

Resistance of Epicardial vessel

Resistance of microcirculation

Coronary resistances are directly proportional to the length 

of the vessel and inversely proportional to the fourth power 

of the radius



Murray’s Law

The cube of the radius of the parent

artery is equal to the sum of the cubes

of the radii of daughter vessels



LEFT MAIN PCIFIRST INJECTION # 1



LAD PCILAD



FINAL RESULT



# 2 







Wiring LAD: Sion Blue

Protection Diag: BMW

POBA:

1.5/12 mm

2.0/20 mm

Shock Wave 2.5/12 mm

Shock Wave 2.75/12 mm 

IVA (EES):

2.5/30 mm

3.0/28 mm

3.5/22 mm

DB (EES):

2.75/26 mm 



Cx (EES):

3.5/38 mm

3.5/22 mm

LM-IVA (EES):

4.0/30 mm 



18 MONTHS AFTER CCT PERFORMED

22 MONTHS AFTER… 

No more hospitalization

No more angina



Trattamento percutaneo vs chirurgico in pazienti con malattia stabile



Trattamento percutaneo vs chirurgico in pazienti con malattia trivasale



Trattamento percutaneo vs chirurgico in pazienti con malattia stabile



Trattamento percutaneo vs chirurgico



# 3





STEMI: thromboaspiration vs direct stenting



Thrombus Aspiration during Primary 
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention

TAPAS Trial

Tone Svilaas, M.D., Pieter J. Vlaar, M.Sc., Iwan C. van der Horst, M.D., Ph.D., Gilles 
F.H. Diercks, M.D., Ph.D., Bart J.G.L. de Smet, M.D., Ph.D., Ad F.M. van den Heuvel, 
M.D., Ph.D., Rutger L. Anthonio, M.D., Ph.D., Gillian A. Jessurun, M.D., Ph.D., Eng-
Shiong Tan, M.D., Albert J.H. Suurmeijer, M.D., Ph.D., and Felix Zijlstra, M.D., Ph.D.

N Engl J Med 358(6):557-567
February 7, 2008



One year follow up

All cause mortality: 38% reduction

Cardiac death: 46% reduction

Cardiac death/MI: 43% reduction

Vlaar et al.  Lancet 2008;371:1915-20..



Conclusions

➢ Routine thrombus aspiration in PPCI is safe, well 
validated and associated with important clinical 
benefits

➢ These benefits appear to be independent of the 
presence of visible thrombus

➢ Retrieval of acute atherothrombotic material may 
be developed as a useful research tool.

➢ There as yet no corresponding data in NSTEMI 
patients (but equally no proof of harm)

➢Other more complex approaches are not 
supported by currently available evidence





TASTE and previous studies
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Reinfarction at 30 days

HR 0.61 (0.34 - 1.07), P=0.09

Per protocol analysis based 

on actual treatment:  

HR 0.67 (0.36 - 1.20), P=0.19



TASTE vs. TAPAS



Before TAPAS…

Thinking OFF LABEL 



Prevenzione e 
trattamento del no-reflow

• Cattedra di Cardiologia

• Università “Tor Vergata” Roma

• Prof. F. Romeo

71° Congresso Nazionale della 

Società Italiana di Cardiologia

Roma, 11-13 dicembre 2010



Prevenzione del 
no-reflow

• Ridurre il tempo precoronarico

• Ridurre i tempi intraprocedurali

• Stenting diretto per evitare l’embolizzazione distale

• Non usare di default il tromboaspiratore

• Evitare danno da riperfusione (inibitori IIb/IIIa, adenosina)

Ripristinare prima possibile il normale flusso 

sanguigno miglior 

“trombolitico”





Don’t waste time to do 

thrombus aspiration

No Flow!

No Hope!!!!!



❑ Le novità delle linee guida ESC/EACTS 2018 sulla rivascolarizzazione 
miocardica recepiscono gli avanzamenti scientifici che negli ultimi 4 anni si 
sono resi disponibili nel trattamento della malattia coronarica

❑ Nella malattia coronarica stabile, le linee guida indicano di preferire una 
rivascolarizzazione completa per il miglioramento dei sintomi e della 
sopravvivenza.

❑ Nelle sindromi coronariche acute si sottolinea l’indicazione a trattare la 
lesione culprit nella procedura in urgenza, rimandando il trattamento delle 
altre lesioni critiche ad una successiva procedura.

❑ La cardiologia interventistica rappresenta un’opzione terapeutica non inferiore 
e, spesso, anche superiore alla chirurgia per la maggior parte dei pazienti

CONCLUSIONI


